
Miracles that follow the plow :: confession

confession, on: 2008/1/26 10:21
I regressed the past couple of weeks and yesterday was STUPID!! I don't know what happens sometimes, things are go
od and then, I can act like a rebellious fool! Whats worse is that I know and ignore the scripture bouncing around my hea
d! Why?? Sometimes I wonder, why God even keeps me around, I sometimes think that I am the black sheep of Gods fa
mily...you know the one that always messes up! Thats me. 

I felt like confessing this because I can get puffed up about myself thinking I am doing something for the Lord; contendin
g for the faith on SI and posting articles on my blog.  Sometimes I can act so self-righteous and legalistic... it sickens me 
and when I sin, it upsets me but on the flip side my heart hardens because I will think well thats just me messing up agai
n! 

Its easy to be someone else behind a keyboard; I can copy and paste scripture and quotes and give them impression..."
Boy, I am so knowledgeable", reality is, I am NOT. It is so easy to pretend on SI or just on the internet period! 

Is this a confession, does this count being on this discussion board? But I do have some pride about being on SI, I didn't
want anyone to thing I have problems with sin...I have over 300 posts with four stars under my profile name! This guy m
ust be really spiritual? But I am not, I can be such a hypocrite and I wonder what is worse struggling with certain sins or 
being hypocritical?

I don't want this to sound like I am just bashing myself or depressed. I am tired of being a fool sometimes, I pretend I am
something, but really I am not! Sometimes I wish I could just start all over and be like a child with the Lord again. Everyth
ing has just become so complex, just the joy of the Lord has dissipated, I have to read books from great veterans of the f
aith, I need to the Five points of Calvinism, I must read as many of the puritan preachers, what did Rick Warren or other
s like him do this week or what other seeker friendly churches are into now? I have become more of a watch dog, than lo
ving Jesus...I think I am Loving Him by contending for the faith, than really looking into my own life. Now I am for watchin
g out for the wolves in sheep's clothing and standing for TRUTH, but I have taken it so far, I am more concerned about o
thers wrongs than my own! Oh that must be SIN #2. I didn't know where that all came from, I guess it has been on my h
eart. I just want to be real and don't know how.:-?  

Because of Him
Mike

Romans 2:1-4 "Therefore you are inexcusable, O man, whoever you are who judge, for in whatever you judge another y
ou condemn yourself; for you who judge practice the same things. 2But we know that the judgment of God is according t
o truth against those who practice such things. 3And do you think this, O man, you who judge those practicing such thin
gs, and doing the same, that you will escape the judgment of God? 4Or do you despise the riches of His goodness, forb
earance, and longsuffering, not knowing that the goodness of God leads you to repentance?" 

Re: confession - posted by LiveforGod (), on: 2008/1/26 12:28
Brother reformer, I am the least person who should say anything to you. I know what your going thrugh, Ive been there 
myself.  You know I really have nothing to say to you exept to show you what the Lord showed me one day.  Brorher, list
en to this compilation, It is called Crusified with Christ: https://www.sermonindex.net/modules/mydownloads/visit.php?lid
=15790

Oh Brother, once we come to know that experience in our heart, not just in our intellect, then everything changes.  Once 
we know that great price for our Redeption, and once we are Crusified with him, then that's when we really start living, th
at's when everything we do, we do for God's Glory.

Brother, don't let Satan get to you.  Fight Back, you see the past is the past, what is left is the future. Seek God, he is not
very far from us. His promises are good, and he has never failed anyone.  I totally believe that he who serches finds.    B
rother, Im praying for you.  Love in Christ, Brother Sammy. 
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Re: confession - posted by crsschk (), on: 2008/1/26 12:33
Can only speak for myself but guttural expressions sometimes ... I think are a testament unto themselves. 

David in the Psalms.
Mike the 'reformer' on SI.

All valid. I share in the remarkable duplicity that is possible and far too often evident. It is a wonder alright brother.

Re:, on: 2008/1/26 13:06
I SAW THE CROSS

I saw the cross of Jesus, when burdened with my sin;
I sought the cross of Jesus, to give me peace within;
I brought my soul to Jesus, He cleansed it in His blood;
And in the cross of Jesus I found my peace with God.
I love the cross of Jesus, it tells me what I amÂ—
A vile and guilty creature, saved only through the Lamb;
No righteousness nor merit, no beauty can I plead;
Yet in the cross I glory, my title there I read.

I trust the cross of Jesus, in every trying hour,
My sure and certain refuge, my never failing tower;
In every fear and conflict, I more than conqueror am;
Living, IÂ’m safe, or dying, through Christ, the risen Lamb.

Safe in the cross of Jesus! There let my weary heart
Still rest in peace unshaken, till with Him, neÂ’er to part;
And then in strains of glory IÂ’ll sing His wondrous power,
Where sin can never enter, and death is known no more.

Frederick Whitfield, 1829-1904 

Thanks Brothers for your words and kindness. I remembered this hymn thought it would be great to meditate upon.
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